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NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORS
DAVENPORT
Smallpox Danger Passes. After the

city had been exposed to the disease
and a large number of cases had come
to the attention of the. health depart-
ment, Davenport has practically been
delivered from vhat promises to be a
smallpox plague, and there now re-

main only the last vestiges of the dis-

ease in the city. Four cases whieh
are oil convalescents, the victims be-

ing three women and one man, and
one 'family,, that of Thomas Kelly in
the western part of the city, consti
tute the remnant of the long list of
cases which existed in Davenport only
st couple of months ago.

Identifies Body. .Carl Dannonfeldt,
brother-in-la- of Euri Eninian, who
went to Kansas City, Kan., Wednes
clay night to ascertain whether or not

- -
.

FATHER JOHN'S MEDICINE 13 A

TONIC AND BODY BUILDER.

..NOURISHES THE BLOOD, MAKES

STRENGTH, AND HAS A GENTLE,

LAXATIVE EFFECT WITHOUT

WEAKENING.

DRIVES ALL IMPURITIES OUT

OF THE SYSTEM.

GUARANTEED.

Father John's Medicine is for sale
by T. H. Thomas.

rWi

XTRAGOOn
Ederheimcr, Stein & Co. - Makers

the body found in the river
was that or has the
body as that of the Dav
enport man who

suicide by into the river
a short outside of the city of

City, Kan. A was
by Al

the for the

Have Ticket. The social
ist party of has a
full county ticket in the field,

papers been filed announc
ing the for nom
ination for the various county offices:

clerk, Frank
C. A. Milo M.
Clapp;

Geore coroner,
William Stelk; Henry

.

COO Out cf Work for No
tices posted at the of the Corn

notified the 500 em
ployes that the works would be shut
down after this week.
The this to
mean a shut down until next fall, and
the notices were the most

that could have been
made to them. The order came on the
heels of one for the of work
at full blast, for which grain had been
put to steep which" it is
will have to be to some of
the other Some of
the on the force, it is stat
ed, are offered work in other plants
of the The spent
half a million and modern
izing its plant here, and some

a can that is all
ready to grind out the cans. There
will be regret if it is to lie
idle all as well as failure to

why the most
modern plant should be closed down.

Thotis Out of The
of who is

now at St. Luke's under the
care of a is still at large
and n trace has ever been found of
the man, who is with assault
with intent to commit

the police in every city over
the have been and
given a of Nick

the Greek man who shot
Thotis and his own

in the affray a week
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FOR BOYS .
I

MAKE a inTyour mind of
goodv qualities

to. initheboys clothing
you buy. , Then
more than you
XTRAcoop suit

Missouri
Erdman, identified

unfortunate
apparently commit-

ted jumping
distance

Kansas telegram
received Undertaker Hartwlg
stating arrangements fu-

neral.

Socialists
Davenport placed

nomina-
tion having

following candidates

County Helder'; sheriff,
Greenamyer; auditor,
recorder, Cnarles L.iMcDevitt;

treasurer, Eckhardt;
supervisor,

Hageboeck.

Summer.
factory

Products company

indefinitely
employes understand

unwelcome
announcement

opening

understood
shipped

company's plants.
mechanics

company. company
electrifying

$250,000
building factory

general
summer,

understand company's

Nearly Danger.
assailant George Thotis,

hospital
physician,

charged
murder, al-

though
country notified

perfect description
Baromis,

injured brother,
Gregosis Baromis,

tX-- '

CLOTHES Or

list
the you

want find
come here and get
thought of in an
Good as it can be,

stylish as it should be, lower priced
than it ought to ;be.

Sailor, Junior and Russian suits in many
variations of style and fabric. Carefully
tailored and trimmed. Also a large show
ing of

' Norfolks and double-breaste- d suits.

LAVELLE
The Clothier on the Corner.
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ago Friday night in a house on Rock-- 1

ingham roadr Tne physician wno j ,

attending Thotis says that the man is '

almost out of danger although there
is still a leakage of the bowels which
has not yet healed, and a perforation
of the liver which may even yet prove
fatal. .

Obutuary Record. Word has been
received from Watertown, Tenn., of
the death of Mrs. Etta Reed, wife of
John Reed", late of Davenport. Mrs.
Reed was taken to Tennessee last
September for her health, being afflict-
ed, with consumption. She leaves
three children.

Frank S. Stevens, a long time resi-

dent of this county, died yesterday at
Mercy hospital as a result of long ill-

ness. Deceased was born in Canaan,
Conn., May 17, 1847, and was the son
of Smith N. Stevens and Eliza F. Ste- -

vens.long time residents or this city
He is survived by his two children,
John Stevens of this city and Mrs. Isa-

bella Roach of Arobros, N. D., and his
sisters, Mrs. Ella Painter and Mrs. .M
Spelletich.

ASQUITH'S PREDICTION.

Striking One Mado by England's New
Premier That Has Come True.

Herbert . Henry Asquith. who suc
ceeded the late Sir Henry Campbell-Bannenua-

as prime minister of Eng
land, has beeu in turn a member of
parliament, a privy counselor, secre
tary of the state home department,
ecclesiastical commissioner, chancellor
of the exchequer and, lastly, premier.
He is one of the most cultured men in
the cabinet, for from his earliest days
he has been an enthusiastic student
In his school days his oue dream was
to rise to political power. He cared
for no sport. His chief recreation
was reading verbatim parliamentary
reports iu the newspapers. Apropos
of this it is told how he used to bor
row n copy of the London Times
every morning from a frieudly news
ageut and go out and, read it., sitting
under the hedge of the cricket field
while his schoolfellows were enjoyin
games. As a barrister he has won
success which attends only a very
small proportion of those who go in
for the law. but it has been the out
come of much striving, for at first he
met with reverses ou every hand. He
has said that it was the greatest day
of his life when he got into parlia
ment. His enthusiasm ou that oeca
slon was so marked that when parlia
ment oieued he to'.d a fellow member
that one day he would be prime minis
ter and was laughed at for his pains.

As a strong man Mr. Asquith Is In
a class by himself. Ho combines with
the fearlessness and pugnacity of
Koosevelt tue taciturnity, uud cynicism
of Choate. the wide intellectuality of
the late John Hay and the debating
ability of Bryan. No man in British
public life can staud against him iu a
forensic battle. He Is a lawyer by
trainiug. the greatest lawyer in Eng-
land, and he is as merciless in the
house of commons as if he were con-
ducting a cross examination.

"A ACT."

View of Mrs. Donald McLean on Gift
of Chesapeake Flag to England.

The news that William Waldorf As-to- r

had givou the Chesapeake's lias to
England created great excitement in
the ranks of the Daughters of the
American Revolution while iu conven
ticn in Washington.

From the president general. Mrs.
Donald McLean, to the last alternate
all expressed regret that an American
should so far forget nil ideas of pro-
priety as to give away his country's
liattlenag. Mrs. Mclean left a din-
ner party when she heard the iiewn
and Issued the following statement:

'It is incredible, if it is true, which 1

am inclined to doubt, for it is the most
thing I ever heard of.

Next to the Revolutionary struggle the
war of 181 certainly awakens the
pride of every American. Its relics
should be preserved, especially from
the English, for any American who
has ever heard those immortal words.
Don't give up the ship,' could certain-

ly never think of giving up the flag. . It
passes belief, nnd I am inclined to
t'oubf the correctness of the cable-
gram.' -

,

A Curious Souvenir.
A short time ago Pope Fius X. gave

an audience to a group of distinguished
Americans. While they were convers-
ing the reverend gentleman took from
a compartment in a nearby desk a
piece of paper and, handing It to oue
of the party, said, "By the way, allow
me to present yon with n little
souvenir of yonr. visit to Tius X."
The recipient, upon examining his
treasure, found It to be the return
coupon of a railroad ticket from Venice
to Rome, says the May Bohemlau. It
was the one purchased by Cardinal
Giuseppi Sarto to attend the meeting
of cardinals at Rome' after the death
of Leo. . As we all know, he has never
returned to Venice.

Diarrhoea Remedy.
There is probably no medicine made

that is relied upon with more implicit
confidence than Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera rand Diarrhoea Remedy. Dur-
ing the third of . a century lit which
it has been in use, people have learned
that it is the ope remedy that never
fails. When reduced with water and
sweetened it Is pleasant to take. For
fale by all druggists.

MOLINE
All Saloons Stay. Yesterday after

noon 61 saloon license fees of $500
each had been paid to the city clerk.
It was thought ' that some of the sal-

oons-' would be abandoned on account
of the high license, but there are just
as many in the city to' do business
now as there were when half as much
license was charged by the. city. It
was thought "by some that, three or
four saloonkeepers would give up the
business and also the" saloon location,
but that-ha- s not proven so.- While
there were several changes made in
proprietorship of saloons, some quit-
ting the business, others immediately
purchased the stock to continue the
business. Hence, the city revenue
from this, source - will be $01,000,
whereas last year it was $30,500.

To Decorate Hotel Cafe. Miss
Helen Loosley has been awarded the
contract for furnishing the decora
tions for the new cafe at the Manu-
facturers' hotel in competition with
the best decorative artists of Chicago.
The triumph of the Moline girl is a
high tribute to her ability for it is the
intention to make the adornment of
the new dining quarters of the hotel
elaborate. Something like $2,500 will
be expended upon this feature alone,
to be carried out along the lines which
Miss Loosley is to suggest. The Mo
line Furniture works will make the
woodwork and designs of the greatest
beauty are being drawn.

Adams-Mitton- . Stephen Noland
Adams and Miss Margaret Anna M it--

ton of Carbon Cliff were married yes
terday at 12:30 at the home of Rev.
D. S. Andrewartha at 1C22 Sixth ave
Mie. There were no attendants. The
couple will go to housekeeping at Car
eon Cliff immediately.

Payroll Cut $5,000, The April pay
roll at the Silvis shops will amount to
I50.0O0, which is "'$5,000 less than the
wages paid in the-mont- h of March
This reduction is due to the cm
ployes will draw $42.00t of the total
pmount and $S.000 will go to the stores
department .employes. Thirty-fiv- e en-

gines were repaired in April, a fairly
&ood record considering the hours and
total workdays which the men put in
There are 48 engines iu the shop at
the present time and 29 engines in
the "boneyard"' awaiting their turn.

" o
Two Dredges at Work. Two dredge

boats are now at work scooping out
the bed of the river in the local har
bor to make it deep enough to accom
modate the coming; river traffic. One
of the dredges is elope in to the river
front at the foot of Sixteenth street
rnd the other is over near, the wing
dam. This work will probably be con
tinued all summer, the biggest j;h
being the removal of Willow island
off the shore line of Riverside park.

SHERRARD.
Mrs. Thomas Powell and baby re

turned home Wednesday from Toron
to, Iowa,-wher- e she visited for a few
days.

Quite a number of the I. O. O. F
lodge went to Millersburg Tuesday
and organized a lodge at that place In
the evening. They returned home
Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Say re of Rural
visited at the home of Robert Ranson
Sunday.

Leota, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gust. E. Johnson, died Thursday
night of pneumonia, following a siege
of riieasles. The funeral was held Sun-
day morning at 10 o'clock at the Unit-
ed Brethren church. The remains
were taken to Andover for burial.

Wiiliam Strachan of IJoden wisited
in Sherrard from Saturday evening
till Sunday with his old friends.

Gurney Farrow returned home Mon-
day from Springfield, where he had
been the last week as a delegate for
the United Mine Workers.

Miss Genevieve Scott of Silvis vis-
ited with her sister, Mrs. John Mills,
and other friends in Sherrard last
week.
. Lester Kinsey and bride returned
home Friday from Chicago, where they
had been a month on their wedding
trip.

The babe of Mr. and

Livers Exchanged

IF the active liver of the
cod-fis- h could be put into

the place of the torpid liver
of the consumptive it would
(Yobably do him a world
of .good. Next best thing is

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Ofl. Almost
as good as a new liver. The
great power of SCOTTS .

EMULSION as a flesh-pr- o.

nr proves that much of
the activity of the cod's
liver is contained in every
spoonhiL

AHDnmi.1., go, ud $1.00.

inaiLraiLiB'

That is the that tells the of buying
ability.

We're trying all the time to see that our cus-

tomers get more than for their money.
Just now we're doing that .very thing in Suits

and Overcoats at

$15, $18, $20 to $25
ALL THE POPULAR SHADES AND PATTERNS FOR MEN AND YOUNG

MEN, IN THE ALMA MATER STYLE THE KIND OF CLOTHES
THAT MEN LIKE THAN ANY OTHER CLOTHES.

' A SERGE SUIT.
NO FABRIC IS MORE DRESSY AND NONE MORE COMFORTABLE.

BUT THE COLORING AND TAILORING MUST BE RIGHT OR

SERGE SUIT WILL BE A POOR AFFAIR. WE STAND BACK OF OUR

BLUE SERGE SUITS WITH AN IRONCLAD GUARANTEE IF ANY-

THING GOES WRONG BUT IT WON'T.

Nobby, Dress Shirts 50c to $2.
FANCY HOSE, FANCY VESTS, SUMMER UNDERWEAR AND SNAP-

PY NECKWEAR. WE'LL TAKE GREAT PLEASURE IN SHOWING
THE NEW STYLES.

A TICKET ON THE PONY, HARNESS AND WAGON WITH EACH

$5.00" PURCHASE. '

Mrs. Messengill died at the home
Thursday evening. The remains were
laid to rest In the Sherrard cemetery
Friday.

Mrs. Thomas Lyness and daughters
went to the tri-citie- s last Thursday to
spend a few days.

Will Haddick and son of Collins-vill- e

are visiting with relatives and
friends in Cable and Sherrard for wo
or three weks.

Miss Mary Flaherty is visiting in
Rock Island for a few days with her
brothers and sisters.
. .The Redmen lodge of Moline came
out Saturday evening and organized
an order here of about 40 members.
They returned to their home Sunday
morning.

Mrs. Al. Vanderslice and Mrs. New-
ton Vanderslice, both of Clinton, Iowa,
are visiting with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Hoefle, north of
town, and other relatives and friends
in Sherrard and vicinity.

David Beveridge of Moline and sis-
ter, Mrs. George Illtngsworth, of St.
Louis, came Monday and are visiting
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Beveridge, and sister, Mrs. Gurney
Farrow.

John Beveridge returned, after a
week's visit with his daughter, Mrs.
Charles Jones, at Des Moines. Iowa.

Isaac Edwards and wife were in the
tri-citi- Tuesday. '

Misses Clara and Hughes and
brothers LeRoy and George Hughes
returned home Wednesday from Oma-
ha, Neb., where Clara has been stay-
ing the last year. Her sister Annie
visited her a month before their re-
turn home. "..

Mrs. Joseph Stevens went to Rock
Island Tuesday for a few days visit
with her daughter Bertha.

Mrs. John and grand-
daughter Bessie Farrow returned home

1601-1803- -. 2nd. Ave. ROCK ISLAND

word story our

usual

MADE
MORE

YOUR

Annie

Beveridge

Saturday, after two weeks' visit with
relatives and friends in Galva.

Miss Mary Brauborg went to Pre-
emption Thursday and visited hor par-

ents till Monday.

Frcski cf the Cca.
Tlio freaks of the sen are the r.n;lers

r.nd bat fishes. The peop!e of North
Carolina have rptly named the angler
the nllrr.outh. for the tail liejrins whore
the mouth ends. Inhabiting the north
Atlantic, the angler has !hii giren a
variety v.t names. Cn the Massachu-
setts coast it is known as consensu.
Rhode Is!::nd terms it bcllowfish. and
Connecticut gives it the ccguomen of
molligut. Jamaica bay calls it 4lie

England. Ireland. Scotland
and Wales all have their local names.
The names of the Euglish give to this
one fish are expressive of lis habits, to
Fay the least. They czll It tondfish,
frog, fishing frog. doUlflsh. sea devil,
nassflsh. moukfish, pockeiflsb. wide-g- ut

kettleruaw nnd wldcgap. gliomas
Pennant, who Iu 177(1 wrote his

Zoolczv." did not like .the name cf

In full tplit

fishing frog, then" a;:i!ft"d to the fish,
so he "changed the old name of Cshiug
frog for the more simple one of

Ststuss Made of Potatoes.
Tee Hip u the most urtlstii?. fhinn

man in Philadelphia's Chinatown. By
an arrangement of wire and the artis-
tic use of his penknife Hip can make
all kinds of statues ont of potatoes,
rsyche at the Bath. Venus de Milo ami
heads of great men are among his best
creations in this line. He colors them
1 ith India ink. and his handiwork 13
la great demand In the stores of the
Tenderloiu, Hip is now worklnj on

n artistic group which he will call
"Washington Crossing the Delaware."
He will use a p?ok of potatoes
la completing this creation.

The smart, woman of today,
knows how to bake, wash, sing and

play;
Without these talents a wife is N. G..
Unless she takes Rocky Mountain Tea.'

Harper House pharmacy.

The Secret of Perfect Health
is a Free Movement of the Bevels once every day.

The Best Natural Laxative Water
Can always be relied on

to relieve

CONSTIPATION and all bowel troubles.
Bottle end

about

gtajjt on txrUtnJ


